Dear Parents/Guardians

But Wait ….. There’s more.
The hall apron upgrade looked so
good your wonderful P & C decided to
extend the area covered.
Over the weekend Jarrod Whitehead
(Nina and Kali’s dad) and his team
were in again and transformed our
morning assembly area and the
undercover area at the end of the main
building. Now – where to next??

School Wellbeing
The committee have met again and
there are some terrific ideas being
discussed. You have two excellent
representatives who are putting
forward plenty of parental views.

This week Chris Moss from the
Murwillumbah District Office will join
with Jenny Gunderson – our local
leader of school counsellors, and Scott
Gould – our local Learning
Engagement Officer, to meet with us to
design a ‘snapshot’ of what we are
currently doing in student welfare.
Over the next few weeks they will be
gathering the views of staff, students
and community to come up with a
detailed snapshot of what we currently
do. They will also summarise the views
of our community around what we can
do better.

Their report will give our wellbeing
committee the directions they need to
make sure we come up with some
clear directions that everyone
understands and feels ownership of.

CAPA/Education Week
Please put a day aside in your
calendar for Education Week which
will be in week 3 of next term. We are
looking at holding a CAPA day where
lots of our students will be involved in
presenting performances and art
works for you to admire. This will be
followed by a big picnic lunch and
possibly a games afternoon.
This day will either be Wednesday the
29th or Thursday 30th of July.

Some Staff Movements
Next week Mr C will be away as coach
of the North Coast U/11’s rugby
league team whilst they contest the
state championships in Tamworth.
Two weeks later he will accompany
the North Coast Open side to their
carnival in Cronulla as the manager.
I will also be at both these carnivals.
As the State Coach I need to select a
squad to attend a development camp
during the holidays. From this squad
we will select a NSW side to contest
the National Championships being
held in Darwin in week 5 of next term.

Ms Joulian will continue her leave until
the end of term so whilst both Mr C
and I are away Ms Phillips will be the
running of the school whilst
Mrs Hall will be the acting assistant
principal.

Mrs Caesar is still on the improve and
we hope to have her back before the
end of this term.

Sports Update
• In Cross Country we had a success-
ful day at the Far North Coast Zone
event at Murwillumbah last Friday.
Scarlett (1st), Isaac (4th) and Ella (6th)
all qualified for the North Coast
event to be held in Kempsey on the
5th June. We wish them all the best
for this event.
• This Thursday our school rugby
league team will be off to Cudgen
RLFC to play the first couple of
rounds of the state knockout.

Claim the Date
May
27 Reconciliation Day
28 Rugby League Gala Day
June
1 Assembly 2P
2 District Softball
8 Public Holiday
9 Rugby League Gala Day
10 Soccer Gala Day
12 Disco
18 Band Bash

Change of Date
Disco is now Week 8—10th June

• On Friday Blake will be trying out for
selection in the Far North Coast
touch footy team. We wish him plen-
ty of good fortune as well.

Have a great week.
Mick Channells

P.S. Another win against the Raiders
means that hoodoo is well and truly
broken now. A bye last week and
those red and whites are sitting pretty
on 2nd place on the table.

But we’re all waiting to see how the
Blues perform tomorrow night and you
know – I’ve got that winning feeling!!!

How do you receive your NEWSLETTER?
Please complete the form overleaf and return as soon as possible.
From the Classroom - 3/4T

The young artists who created these lovely pictures are (in order of picture)
Alex, Maverick, Ruby, Seth, Taylor, Jade, Chelsea and Sasho from Year 3/4 T

Star Awards

Ruby
KR— Tara B, Danica J
3/4PH—Abby R, Brayden S, Nina W, Kaniya W, 3/4T— Tully c
5/6C—Dusty M, Eloise E, Layna M

Emerald
1/2J— Ebony S
3/4PH—Rylee E O, Callum P, Jeska N
3/4T—Maverick M, Sasha M, Remi E O, Rhiannon S, Kira M
5/6M—Emma T, Joey S, Jadzia W, Byron N

Reading Awards

KR: 1st—Sienna M
2nd— Sydney M, Hugo G, Emile H,

Assembly Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Student of the Week</th>
<th>Merit</th>
<th>Value — Initiative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KR</td>
<td>Gemma M</td>
<td>Aiden C, Asher A</td>
<td>Emile H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K/1T</td>
<td>Joshua A</td>
<td>Lexi A, Jett P</td>
<td>Cooper M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2J</td>
<td>Ella S</td>
<td>Aurora M, Shayne C</td>
<td>Jack B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2P</td>
<td>Josie P</td>
<td>Tahlia E, Cooper M</td>
<td>Anarlia H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4PH</td>
<td>Cody M</td>
<td>Tayne S, Isabella W</td>
<td>Lilyanna M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4T</td>
<td>Damian L</td>
<td>Tully C, Makenzee S</td>
<td>Remi E O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6C</td>
<td>Leilani DG</td>
<td>Cooper T, Quinn M</td>
<td>Eloise E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6M</td>
<td>Joey S</td>
<td>Chloe B, Sophia H</td>
<td>Isaac L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Environment— 1/2J Uniform - 3/4PH Classroom - KR
**P & C News**

This year’s Cudgen Primary School Fete will be held on Saturday 31st October - Halloween!
This is the biggest fundraiser of the year for the P & C Committee, so we really need your help. Being a small school it is very hard to fundraise within our school, so by holding our popular Fete we can showcase our school to the wider community and raise much needed funds at the same time. Without past Fetes the P & C would never have been able to purchase the many I-Pads and computers that we have, the Audio Visual Equipment for the hall, build the School playground or in past weeks helped to beautify the grounds by funding the transformation of our concrete areas.

Your P & C Committee members work really hard all year for our school, they all have families and paid jobs or businesses of their own to cope with as well, so we will really rely on your help at Fete time. The Fete is really a great day to be a part of and an opportunity for everyone to do their bit for our school!

If you can help in any way or have any ideas please let us know. If you are a business or work for or know someone who could make a donation to our raffle or sponsor an event at our Fete, please let us know as soon as possible. There will be a Fete Meeting on Monday 1st June. We will meet in front of the canteen at 9am. If you can’t stay but want to help at the Fete or have an idea, just drop by and leave your name. You can also forward your details to us via our email address cudgenpandc@hotmail.com or leave your name at the office for us!

A detailed lists of stalls and events will come out soon, so we look forward to hearing your ideas. Thanks for your support!

Thank you for your support
Cudgen Primary P & C Committee

---

**Canteen Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 29 May</td>
<td>Katie Grainger, Simone Berryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 1 June</td>
<td>Katrina Newell, Nicola Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 5 June</td>
<td>Tracey McCarthy, Sandie Walpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 8 June</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12 June</td>
<td>Liz McKnight, Jan Pritchard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Uniform Shop**

Open Wednesday Mornings 8.45am-9.00am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirts</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Pants</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirts</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacket</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order forms can be filled out any time at the office and will be completed on Wednesday mornings.

---

**The simplest way…to understand Health Star Ratings.**

You may have noticed Health Star Ratings on the front of many packaged foods.

**What do they mean?**

Health Stars will help you make healthier choices when choosing packaged foods at the supermarket. The star rating is based on an assessment of the nutrient content of the food including the kilojoules, saturated fat, sugars and sodium (salt) as well as fruit, veg and fibre content. The more stars, the healthier the product.

Why?

63 percent of adult Australians, and ¾ children are now classed as overweight or obese. The Health Star Ratings help us make healthier choices for our whole families – with a quick glance at the packet.

Cancer Council NSW helped develop the Health Stars – because we want healthy eating to be easier for everyone. Remember, nothing beats fresh – but if you need to buy a packaged snack – look for five stars!

For more information visit www.eatittobeatit.com.au or join us at facebook.com/eatittobeatit

---

**How do you receive your newsletter?**

As most of our parents now have the School Stream app or read our newsletter on the school website we will now only be sending a paper copy home to those who specifically request one.

Please let us know by ticking the appropriate box below how you would like to receive your newsletter.

- [ ] I will read it on School Stream
- [ ] I will read it on the school website at www.cudgen-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
- [ ] I would like it emailed to me at ________________________________
- [ ] I would like my child ____________________________________________________________
  to bring home a paper copy

__________________________
Signature

__________________________
Date